Sealed Quotation are invited from the respected firms having experience of similar works to execution of the following works. The quotation will be accepted up to 11.09.2019 at 12.00 P.M. and will be opened on the same day at 12.15 P.M by the Estate Officer. Relevant experience certificate of firms must be enclosed with ‘H’ schedule. The Estate Officer has all right to accept/ reject any quotation without assigning the reason. Quantity can be increase/ decrease.

**Name of work:- Contouring of Land of SKNCOA, Jobner.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Rate (Inclusive of all taxes)</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Detail survey plan &amp; contouring of SKNCOA land with tacking all existing features like Department Building, Hostels. Water ponds boundary wall, roads, tube wells, wire fencing, trees, Electric poles, telephone poles, play grounds, other utility services &amp; prepare map as per WGS84 format by using computerized instrument total station. A level at 10×10M grid for contouring interval 0.25m.</td>
<td>124.00</td>
<td>Hect.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Ground level at 10×10M grid for contouring interval 0.25m.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. All approach roads &amp; site respect to highway width, level &amp; alignment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/We beg to tender as mentioned above in the “H” schedule

**Signature of Contractor**

With full Address

Copy to:-
1. The PS to the Vice Chancellor, SKNAU, Jobner.
2. The Comptroller, SKNAU, Jobner with request to send his nominee at the time of opening quotation.
5. Notice Board.
6. M/s
7. M/s
8. M/s

**ESTATE OFFICER**